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By RABBI SAMUEL SILVER TTTJfl ISL
With all the talk about Christian apathy or antipathy HI flTS Kfi

In re Israel, more attention should have been given to jrUvn8&
the ringing statements uttered by Richard Hjjfijjj Bsl

That eminent Eminence told the Interfaith Assembly
"Ar,d mY mom saYs tnQt when

at Somerville, Mass., that the key issue is the refusal marry anyone want, as long
of the Arab leaders to let Israel live. Jewish girl, from a kosher, res

In his address Cardinal Cushing declared that when middl class hnmp "
the Arab leaders and their cohorts say that Israel is

responsible for the refugees situation they are talking ,

falsehood. "Israel," he said, "has made clear her de- -
,

T?e areof ediate conce

sire to solve the problem but has had her efforts rebuf- -
cal y cin titS

e w tte

fed" by the Intransigent Arab chelftains. Sarire-
e French writer 53

It Is a lie to state that Israel is responsible for atro-- Impf riallst' becau?? of associatio

cities and terror, said the prelate. Quite to the contrary: s,iPportl! eir,cou.nt

Israel Js "the prey of a massive campaign of terror."
alUed

.by "irection i foreie

Israel paid for every bit of land it owns, and, as for Jer- -
count"es. The question

usalem, it rightly belongs to the Jews
security; not security of thought, of

Now, all peoples have "open access to holy places"

f ove in

In Jerusalem, Under Arab hegemony, such access was
the becau:

denied to Jews and Christians
of twenty vears experience and three

The entire Cushing statement, which shines like a
happen if they let their guard down. Is

gem in a naughty world and which offsets the callous at- - Eas,t be!ongS
to e haves' s P01

tit..de ot the United
medlan mcome of more

Nations, ought to be read by every- -
one- compared to a fifth of that and less in

"""" young people in Israel are committe

7 7JJ 2l fltA which has been shared by both older

y44A& (V C1C TtCUAC Y(H There is no sizable resistance or diss
Dr' we must And a v

JACKby SIEGEL
"causes disarmament, world

Dr. Nahum Goldm.inn's recent statement before a meet- -
peac

ing of World Jewish Congress leaders deserves some con- -
eshon." These concerns, so

sideration and reHection. Among other things, he said,
y0uth .m. WIester,n coTfrles'do

"There has been a change of position of Jews in the wTh f' 1(t?
world. Previously Jews were The reaction to

this was that we were fighters against status quo To--
3

t
whaX Ab?dothtonc

day, we have moved into the class of h.aves. Jewish ideo- - L
, M.

logy has changed as a result of economics. As we are part ,S fjS" best metho
of the status quo we have become the object of attack of Wtays !

those wanting to change the status quo In the conflict TL

between the and the haves, the West cannot
Jews should not surrender their hare

be sure of winning."

I
Most immediately, Jews will think of where they are ; r.. vowos oiJ?veT? an.dl,reurn

most subiect to attacks. Certainly in the United TL! T'i
States, a good part of black hostility has been ventilat- - JL lTI at the Jewish merchant in the ghetto. But this is re- - tehr! 6

cent hostility since the Jewish merchant has been in the TkT V
. gbetto for many years. Formerly, however, he either whf ft ?' ld,mam

lived in or not far from his store. In addition, there was Ih,en
e

Wrld, C&
not a wide economic gap between him and his customers.

Where began over 5

Today, there is an Affluence Gap, in addition to the gen- -
lU

C,e
up Wlth suegestions and

'rational. And the see this, personally and on tmmmmmmimimmm

TV, and they wpt a piece of the action. If they cannot WASHINGTON, - Mrs. Zena Han

have it, they will find ways to taking it. During the depres- - rael's Demographic Center and a re

isjon, Jewish workers, were subject to the same economic Party member of the Knesset (Pa:

fluctuations and made up a percentage part of the fifteen tour of the United Stati

million unemployed. They were among the ac- - month as a B'nal B'rith Visiting Lech

cording to Dr. Goldmann, producing "Freud, Marx, Eln- -

stein who were all revolutionaries in their field. "They WASHINGTON, Two officials

maintained traditional values which Dr. Goldmann says ish Committee testified before th

have been lost to Jewish youth today. Means Committee on the need for re
--j . welfare system. They were Hymar
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JayCees who planned to f a where persons of all Faiths could mL Vr, MARV SIMON
a 'name. What Gallun mMnt moment's silent r VAr Wo iu. .... .77 '

- X mS invitations to attend on October 21st, a rallying meet- - notation, is not a
T

matter Tn ' Wlt?out relilous - f111? represent America, like with r
AV ing to leaders of air veteran's organizations and spokes- - a religious

community we wiiS rigicrnfhnL0' 6teml "8. ho7any
re- - ZVJT ki. M4.,

1
men for all religious denominations, including the Rabbi here and now as much to

1
t

g 00 record vS& toTSiJ? Vth Some wordtl It appro--

r ot TeraPle 8601 Stolon- The same letter Included an - that beautifies our citT monument pause in silent devotloa.

ZT
vitatIon t0 attend a meeting Oct, 21 of the Clark The iTFTTF ISRAELITE ADS PAY

Countv Fatr and creation Board to seek approval of said he had
letrned Sat 5?e jewit !te: ""e (Rabbi MEMORI Al

tsjm J "erecting Christ the King of Peace Memorial in front of Us Vegas Hotel tad
it--

? li ? .Wn" of a maJor"

W7 Z the Convention Center." underwrite the
todUff by 0,6 sponsors to

" E V

mAW It is significant that no' spokesmen for the Jewish com- - owner
J

Itodrew hTrt V6" hoteI

Wh daily because the in?J W JlltlltX
be erected given us a day or so ago.

Bilbray's,

eked up the The syndicated "told

,0 '

By UNDA KUNTZ

,
mil f iS PresWent, to seek backing for "J "

iSSr. 2SSdn8t He aald be Ji SS proposed peace memorial to

eel
out

Mhl
in

etnlm Th?
he

aS
lone

"to a war stllS nd in front of the Convention

was "challenged Center
sr York - TSST i.mmora1-- PerhaP

. but this meXr
cauaed Z waxeLeen

Community of TiTjLeo Wilner, any religious leader and spctesolffomeS
Rabbi never a him on matters other than those concerning our Faith

CTUttee religious

ng. He also We find nothing immoral in a statue specifically honor- -
avk leaders"

s back when "!g the Nevada dead of all wars. The Convention Authority ap--

,clloP's ry concluded with an offer from Dr Leo
V a Plan introduced bv the

mft SW.JlMJi his rial for . ,
oposed plan Shrine" by

volunU?y
mens

werfnot l . T
f

T f JCSUS

n of Christ, course, this portion of the story was insSty " a'm0ii- -

lQP t New York City. Had Gallop known thV inforLuon Center

rote a storyt we had gathered, wherein all responsible parties vowed
Was "n-ectl- assumed,

that any shrine design must be acceptable to all Faiths
6Pkesman the Authority

lorial, which poor Ben in New York would never have made such an' latcr l Pans for the

:eptable, and ado about nothing. statue itself had been okayed
so advised, Imagine our chagrin as we noted the same story pour- - In the meantime, furious ob-

)med as we tot0 'fice ' '
J newspapers all over jccUons to the Christ figure had

country. We estimate some 5,000,000 of been raisedpersons are by the Clark County

the Temple Christian symbol on an unsuspecting
JewlTcommSy

, "j" t
acquired and Nothing could be further from the truth

venUoo Authority mem- -

papers. Leo We believed the matter would gently ease its way out
bCTS' SV

bi. This was and responsible parties winild find the solution of a de
At a 'Pecial meeting of the L.

sign that would be acceptable to all Faiths. But nobody
M"erial Association last

EVFT1UI
Rabbi never explained this to Biibrav. who naivpiv hon , week a reaohrtion wm .

w TBr uiuuiiy diieuueu eiuier 01 wese meenngs, an

'vNvHtk tne iatter one wnen the Plans fr Oie idea wer

Tgjjvvi I following day, stories appeared in

pHBP newspapers stating a statue of Christ will

ffT on PuWic grounds. The Associated Press pi

lJB K: story from the L. V. dailies and it was s

practically every city in the country.

That morning we received a phone call frc

grow up can
lop of tne JeWjsn Telegraphic Agency, re;

as she's a nice Rabbi's phone number, and asking that we c

pectable, upper
details of the story that appeared in the N(

pers.

mnl Cur first call was to the Temple where

rn i ..
me executive director, assured us that the

Stel receivei1 an invitation to attend either meeti

TIsrS
was

X assured us he would ask toe M1 t0 u

he came m
n with Jews in the

. Then we c11 a11 responsible parti
ries waspolicies,

County Assessor Bilbray; City Commlssionei
q a mosepolicies

ery cnairman Fair Recreation

in Israel today Is
City commissioner James J. Corey, a me

values, of tradition
Board. All categorically denied that the pi

a way which would
for me memorial shrine that included a statu

se of its fear, born
5 given approval

of what wouldtars
Fortified with these direct quotes, we w

;rael, in the Middle
mit began with me following paragraph-

ation enjoys an an--
.,The design submitted for a War Dead Men

thousand dollars, includes the statue of Jesus Christ, is not ac
.rab countries The

me group proposed me deslgn wm
d to their destiny, Us y bnielite was exclusively inf.

people and events.
were going to press

The Israelite then went on to show how si
ray to compete with

the ily paper stories, which we reprinte
e poverty the -

was afternoon when we called bad
ndigenous to rebel- -

to Wilner of the 0,.,,, we 6

1 I i
how lt reftjted what appeared In the daily

Lwh Sh 311(1 ne would relay 016 information to the Rat

confirmed
is 'not on what we

Altn6ugh we were ust a few Mocks

in
did catch UP with us, but Ben Gallop, front

d of
achlSmHS aWay managed t0 g6t taterview' n m"

tion. Obviously, the (Continued on Page 5)

wordly goods,

to the ghetto from ;'OY

white population as
(Continued from Page 1)

man. But the gap of surgery teamed with prayer and, mlraculousl

estiny, in the local covered. Then he began a comeback,

id. That, this writer We're thrilled to report, after his opening
l's statement Per- - that Jimmy Rogers Is here to stav.

bat lie Hares
free land he sajd So wh

can't we bmki a reiupous me

monal on pubkr property'"'

Bilbray said a peace .

would tw buiH -- hetber

A hjk K,
Convetawn Authorny ap-

N j f llJj proves it or not"

Ufiii 1
"U We to hmid Uns or,

V 1 1 l jt : pnvat PPey- e will." he

V 3 ' L "We roone "

S Wes Huwu y chairman of the

Convention Authority, said the

Authority mams th "right to

-,
v , ...

' approve the desn" He added

the Authority was in no way I
connected with the constructwo

jnH
01 the memorial.

WM "AU we do is work with the

people wno are buUding this, so

I' w won't confbet wnto
anyone's

PlTi
JJjjffi-i- farth' 01 wlth architectural

design of the Convention Cerv

il """r' flS "Rather than have any nu-

W SiiK"" 1 sundertnn." he aaid, "I ap.

J..jLu.Jg potnled taxi Convenhoo Author-

i WV manbe" to wort with B0- -

oray s comnuUee on the des- -

PEACE This is a tentative sketch
d peace memonul to stand in front of They are Edward Doumam
ion Center. Assessor James IBilbray and Qty Commiaaaoer James
drawn almost in the dark" bv his Corey
nal Committee, who are attempting Corev is somewhat lukewarm
a compromise design for the contro- - about the whole idea. 1 never

i memonaJ. The dei-- n features svm- - really the whole
:ix major world religion,. thmg as VXous

sTnholbe I
don't believe a

said-

Jelongs on pub- J The idea for a peace memo-

said. "There J3' "P1 the con- - rial started several years ago

,3,000 miles drawn featuring symbols of the six major world relfe- - recomrnendtag that "any peace

a
ProPsf

st have had a 10ns
symbol erected on pblk T1

licated from This new sketch 531(3 Utheopened door for a ertv shoild net hear ,m
rL1

up story In Nov. 9, that SScS3T
'

Peace MeoutfalUcy of the previous story in the and

e
to arrive at

part to the Us Vegas Sun. It also proved concisely 2? JtfSfS versiaI
ttat the Las Vegas Israelite had the correct facts from fL 01

boLs of the
the beginning. The recent RI story, by Linda Kunte

trdltl001 separation between

y, Jimmy re- - said that churt nd thealthough the Convention Authority approved a
state. beginning. "I

Plan 'or a memorial in the Jorm of a statue of Jesus Rbbi Aaron GoW, president figure of Christ
at caesars, Christ, spokesman for the Authority later said, "it was s Ifinisterial Asaodation, ic popety,,, h

to this
" '

"unucrsanomg with the Clark County Jtvcees

a
about the Christ sun. "We who wanted to buW some sort'

saw a statue in San Diego," he of memorial for me war dead

'is this
Sld' ',and t1 oukl

Corey. At the time, piaru

war me-
80mKimei" were not clear on whether this

aortal?-
- 7r WM "npressive,! would be and in- -

is gtill ,

tbougbt La Vegas dude aU wars,

no peace
he

"8e.Ia0nfhin
ae "l new group (beaded by

Vegas hw.repu-- j Bilbray) came akng, and the

Sw" "S117" "-- 'Jy retnxnnshed their piare

eb, local
nice to haia ki favor of Bilbray, cammiUe

up ! have the fmaooai back-

smce be ob)ectioMthe me- - tog needed.

is being .

cana' said Corey, "and used

we have now a 1 plan the eagle as a symbol
"

iryallthe
3 raenwnal sTObt of "I dor. ': really approve of this

ommittee
rd,g0RS" I" with the re--

that this J
,

symbola," nod Corey. "I 1

religious n n1
u.

,isJJy t want to get torn

y courchUteShaon."

ood idea fgUment
Was 004 vabd- "ow are Americans
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g0,n 10 ctTTy s7" " " ttwr country, and

Z 3Sked '" sta pays for mat what the memona
the land that churches are built should signify. he H
n'" '

or all
"Churches, then, are on tax- lrae e Adg Poy

1

ess meets January

000 years ago, they At CP's Jimmy Roger's Show, Phil Foster
who knows, maybe nificent Mets" show film clips of bloopers bj

.
followed by to the tune of "Impossible I

nan, director of - T080
ln th8lr World Serles' C0UP

cently elected Labor 11 Dyke & TT Renaldi out a Uvelj

! never a dul1 moment....New MGM
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m Love Mactrlne", "The Inheritors", "1
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visions in the public

Bookbinder, AJC's
th
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E. Holstein, Jr.,
e.LQA s....."Coco's'' day's box office (at

fare Committee. - $35,000, with $1.5 mill

AJC, both men com- - a?!f"ce
cket 84168 F time ln 15

:ement of last August l bankruptcies in the U. S. is

use consideration on Vr006 SST iettlng

both also indicated .
to 10 miUion

souls

ation- ftrst
Proposed, both Pres. Nh

Gen. Mitchell had never heard of him Rak

ical Assembly (Con- - (norama,
which

vehemently chides certain r
in Latin America ' 'in

last week displayed a totally nude

be found in the, United :fhoss
016 entire front

Page. Hmmmmmmm '

roup of Conservative
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m the Jewish ffheo- -
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un.unCT.uy dsaiuiwj mai pians tor the s
been okayed." (Full text of story

7 "Mag- -
pa?e)

the team, while the "incorrect assumption" co
)ream" nave been ample, the story goes much

3"Ty to be expected, carried many quotes, or
CP Show, quotes, from the Cantor and RabbL After t

xy, James
iy voiCed the resolution passed at a spa

try subject the Ministerial Association, recommen
rhe Canni- -

peace symbol erected on public property
dentist at

any religious symbols," he added- then

ching your at the Ministerial Association" at

kind of peace memorial at alL

"The war Is still going on, and boys a

passes for he said. "The sentiment at the Minister
515 topper) was against any memorial, period." He
ion in total Jack Tell, takes exception to "sentiment

years, the men for aU religions. We'll accept their
down from Hon concerning religious symbols, but we
would sock

up ouT own mind on the political subject
VhenJudge mortal. We go on record here and now a
con & Atty. of a Peace Memorial honoring the dead
b Petillo's fact, we on recordgo as being in ft
X5k acts as monument that beautifies our fair city.

male From the Cantor we have a quote, whl
rhe trouble flect the sentiment of the writer of this c

sors tte
bably others In the Jewish Community: I

are enough churches ln this town" On t
maintain there should be more churches

mination, even at least, one more synagogi
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tatue itself bad 8aW his objection was not the &'r enough churches

ippears on this Christ figure, but to any ! town, and we do not r

ligkws symbol at aD. He said hgjous statue."

rrection would there was "quite a at the "Anyway," he said,

urther, and, as Ministerial Association" about tam supposed to be a

hteSf rtalSr sHai of peace j
mortal or a peace men

ial'mfoV "The VTemam War

ling mat "any
war is still going on, fomg on. There is

should not bear
snd boys are still dying." he yet."

i was "quite a
said "The sentiment at the; Cantor Kohn added

nut having any
Ministerial Association was! 10(1 - Jake Gotti

against any memorial, period." hotel owners, are pi

re still dying," Rabbi Gold said the assoda-- i moat of the money foj

lal Association two thought Las Vegas would mortal, and "they

21Slter' become of r by all the upro

recOTmeoi8" memortal' nd Particularly j "Gottlieb feels he

prefer to make
nhaa were raised so used," said Kohn.

of a peace me- -
to &lbny cant quite b

5 being ln favor
"The resolution was pasaed objections. "The c

of all wars. In aramousiy," said Rabbi Goat (Peace Memorial feel

ror of any legal "The association saw the re- - statue ought to be a

ngkus memorial as a violation one." he said "We th
eh does not re- - of the separation of church and Christ Dgure was a e

e
colar?ew! C.nteTjoaeph Koto, of figure, but one of a

,e
protested the memorial from "Didn't Christ die f
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